
LOCAL TIME TABLbS.

PENN'A. R. R.
CAST. WEST.

7.02 A. M. 9.00 A. M.

10.86 " 12.10 P.M.
\u0430.24 P. M. 4.23 "

5.55 " 8.17 "

SUNDAYS.
10.26 A. M. 4.29 P. M.

D. L. & W. R. R.
EAST. WEST.

7.05 A. M. 0 07 A. M.
10.19 " 12.51P.M.
2.11 P. M. 4.88 "

\u0431.47
" 8.16 "

SUNDAYS.
7.05 A.M. 12.51 P. M
5.47 P- M. 9.16 "

PHILA. A READING R. R.
JfORTH. SOUTH.

7.58 A. M. 11.23 A. M.
j.66 P. M. 0.85 P. M.

BLOOM STREET.
7.58 A. M. 11.21 A. M.

3.58 P.M. 6.83 P.M.

FOUND HELPLESS
ON THE STREET

John Stock,a resident of the foreign
quarter, this city, was very seriously
injured, Monday, during an alterca-
tion with another foreigner. He is be-
ing cared for at the alms house.

The injured man was discovered by
Officer Voris about 2 o'clock on Mill
street near Murray's store. He was

trying to walk, but locomotion was

slow and painful ami he had the ap-

pearance of a person whose lower
limbs were partially paralyzed. The
officer recognized the man as an em-

ploye of the Reading Iron works but
was unable to obtain any intelligible
explanation either as to the nature of
his injuries or how they were sustain-
ed. Owing to his broken language
about all that could be gleaned was

that he had been having trouble with
"Joe" and that Joe lived in Berwick.
He was determined to get even with
Joe and at that moment was camping
on his trail.

The man was assisted to the resi-
dence of "Big Lewie," on Northum-
berland street, where he boarded. It
was here ascertained that he was very
seriously injured. Dr. Patten was

summoned, who saw evidences that
the man's back along with his pelvic
and hip bones were injured, the apar-
ent paralysis of the lower limbs being

the result. At Dr. Patten's request

Dr. Paules was called iD, but, owing
to the lack of conveniences, nothing
could be done for the man at the
boarding house and Monday evening

ilie was removed to the farm of the
Danville and Mahoning Poor district.

Tuesday afternoon Dr. Patten wont-

out to the alms house and in a further
examination satisfied himself that the
hip hone, although badly injured, is
not broken. An injury of some sort

was sustained by the spine, as a result
\u25a0of which one leg is partially paralyz-
ed According to the foreigner's story

lie was kicked and dreadfully abused
by the Berwick man.

The Conservation of Nature's Resources
Applies as well to our physical state

as to material things. C. J. Budlong,
Washington, R. 1., realized his condi-
tion, and took warning before it was

too late. He says:"l suffered severe-

ly from kiilnoy trouble, the disease
being horeditarv in our family. I have

taken four lottles of Foley's Kidney
Remedy, and now consider myself
thoroughly cured. This should bo a
warning to all not to neglect taking
Foley's Kidney Remedy until it is too
late. " For sale by Paules & Co.'s
Pharmacy.

In a Ford Car.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank S. Brown, of

Jersey City, who spent Memorial day
as the guests of the latter's brother,

Jacob Doster, Bloom street, made the
trip from Jersey City and back in [a
Ford car. They came by way of the
Pocono mountains, leaving
at 4 i). in., Friday, spending the night
at Delaware Water Gap and arriving
at Dauville at Bp. m. Saturday. Re-

turning home they went by the way
of Hazleton and Eastou.

What a Summer Cold May Do.
A summer cold if neglected is just

as ap' to develop into bronchitis or
pneumonia as at any other season. Do
not neglect it Take Foley's Honey
and Tar promptly It loosens the
cough, soothes and heals the inflamed
air passages, and expels the cold from
the system." For sale by Paules &

Co.'s Pharmacy.

WHAT IT COST
The county commissioners following

custom of past years donated the mem-

bers of Goodrich Post No. 22, G. A.
R., fifty dollars to aid iu defraying
the expenses of Memorial day ex-

ercises.
That the veterans have need of mon-

ey to aid in carrying out the observ-
ance of Memorial day is well illustrat-
ed by the itemized statement present-

ed to the county the
post commander. Twelve dollars were
spout for flowers. The drum corps re-

ceived ten dollars, the male quartette
five dollars, the clergyman officiating
five dollars. Tho car fare amounted to

ten dollars; the horse and wagon cost

11.50. Six dollars and fifty cents weie

spent for flags.

GRAIN DEALER DEAD
.Tamos E. Reicliard, the well known

grain dealer of Bloomsburg, died yes-
terday afternoon at 3 o'clock following
an operation toi appendicitis perform-
ed at the Joseph Ratti hospital on
Monday. Tho deceased was aged 48
years ami is survived by a wife.

Mr. Reicliard was oue of the largest

individual grain dealers in this sec-

tion. Ho was known widely through-

out Montour anil Northumberland
counties. He was represented at Wash-
ingtonville by Frank Martz.

IS INJURED
ON SAW MILL

The timber tract ou the Frank Smith
farm about three utiles northeast of
Exchange was the scene of an accid-
ent Monday, in which Nelson Lowe,
fireman on the saw mill,sustained ter-

rible injuries.
The hour of noon had arrived. Be-

fore shutting down the mill Mr. Lowe
decided to improve the time by operat-

ing the cut-off saw. While thus en-

gaged, the belt flew off, and the fire-
man called to Merlin Boeder, a boy,

who had remained at the mill, to stop

the engine. Before the little fellow
could comply the saw tore loose and
struck Mr. Lowe, inflictinga dreadful
gash below the left shoulder and near-
ly severing his left wrist.

Dr. Snyder of Washingtonville, Dr.
Gordner, of Jerseytown and Dr. King

of Muncy were called, who sewed up

the ligaments and plastered the
wounds together. Yesterday the injur-

ed man was resting fairly well. This
morning lie will be to the
city hospital at Williamsport.

Mr. Lowe resides at Opp's and has
a wife and two small children.

THE U. S. GOVERNMENT in its
"Pure Food Law" does not" indorse"
or"guarantee" any preparation, as

some manufacturers in their advertise-
ments would make it appear. Iu the
case of medicines the law provides
that certain drugs shall be mentioned
on the labels, if they are ingredients
of the preparations. Ely's Cream
Balm, the well-known family remedy
for cold in the head, hay fever and
nasal catarrh, doesn't contain a siugle
injurious drug, so the makers have
simply to print the fact that it com-
plies fully with all the requirements
of the law.

Fishing Party.
A jollycrowd of young folks from

Danville and Grovania enjoyed a
pleasant day's Ashing at Roaring
creek on Monday. Those present were:
Misses Emily Beyers, Clara Philips,
Anna Chihls, Lidia Hartruan, Alda
Shultz; Messrs. William Blecher, John
Thomas, Norman Krum, Jasper Stet-
tler, Walter Snyder, Charles Chillis
and Roy Feru.

What Everybody Ought to Know.
That Foley Kidney Pills contain

just the ingredients necessary to tone,
strengthen and regulate the action of
the kidneys and bladder. For sale by
Paules & Co. 's Pharmacy.

Foley's Kidney Remedy may bo giv-
en to children with admirable results.
It does away with bed wotting, and is
also recommended for use after measles
and scarlet fever. For sale by Paules
& Co. 's Pharmacy.

Birthday Surprise Party.
A birthday surprise party waft held

at the home of Charles Figles, Sidler
Hill, Monday evening. Those present
were Mr. and Mrs. Charles Figles, Mr.
and Mrs. Jacob Kessler, Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Adams, Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
Welliver, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Owens,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hurley, Mr. and

Mrs. Lewis Walker, Mr. and Mrs.
James Faux, Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Wolf, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hopewell,
Miss Martha Welliver, Master Edwin
Hurley. The evening was spent in
music and dancing. An elaborate sup-

per was served.

Glad to Recommend Them.
Mr. E. Weakley,Kokonio,lnd., says:

" After taking Foley's Kidney Pills,
the severe headache left me, my kid-
neys became stronger, the secretions
natural and my bladder no longer
pained me. I aui glad to recommend
Foley Kidney Pills. " In a yellow pack-
age. For sale by Paules & Co.'s Phar-
macy.

THELAST^RITES
The funeral of George Frederick

Smith,whose death occurred Saturday
night, was held Tuesday afternoon
and was largely attended.

The services were conducted by the
Rev. J. H. Musslman, pastor of Pine
Street Lutheran church. The pall
bearers were as follows: representing
the several lodges to which the deceas-
ed belonged : Charles Peifer, Knights
of Pythias; A. M. Peters, the Hepta-
sophs;Miles Smith and Jeremiah Fish-
er, Odd Fellows; Robert Farley and
John P. Pat ton, Improved Order of
Red Men.

Lodge No. 2f>7, B. P. O. Elks, of
Suubury, of which the deceased was a

charter member, was represented by
Exalted Rulor Herbert Cumniings and
a committee. The flowers were very
beautiful.

The following persons from out of
town attended the funeral: Mrs. James
D. Kramer,of Pittsburg; Mrs. Samuel
Bousch and daughter Lucy, of Wil- j
liamsporc; ivtrs. u. iv stinweil, 01
Sharon ; Samuel Byerly, of Sonbury;
Frank Zuschnidt, of Philadelphia;
Mrs. IrviuSnyder, of Bloomsburg.

EXCITING RUNAWAY
A spirited horse hitched to a buck-

board and belonging to O. W. Cook of
Valley township, created a big excite-
ment ou Mill street about ti o'clook
Tuesday eve when he escaped from
his driver and ran away, dashing over

the paving for several squares at a

breakneck pace.

Mi. Cook had just driven up to D.
li. Eckman's store and was ou the
sidewalk, when the horse evidently
took fright at something and sprang

to one side, escaping before the driver
could lay hold of him. Tho animal
dashed out Mill street just as fast as

he could gallop. Fortunately it was

at an hour when there was little traffic
on the street, otherwise there might

have been some collisions. Near the
corner of Mill and Center streets tho
horse was caught. Fortunately no
damage was done.

SERMON 10
VETERANS

Sunday morning the members of

Goodrich Post No. 22, G. A. R.,march-

ed to St. Paul's Methodist Episcopal
church, whiTe the Memorial' sermon
was preached by the pastor, the Rev.
Goorge S. Worner. The veterans, fifty-

five in uumUer, two abreast, aud pre-

ceded by twelve Sons of Veterans, at

10:80 o'clcok marched from the post
room to the ohurch, where space had
boeu reserved for them in the front
part of the auditorum.

The pulpit was draped with the Am-

erican flag, while the wall at the rear
of the speaker was also decorated with
the stars and stripes. The two
handsome flags carried by the veterans

added to the general effect and the
church took on an inspiring and pat-

riotic air, which conported well with
the theme and sentiment of the dis-
course.

The sermon, indeed, was one of Mr.
Womer's ablest and most felicitous
efforts. It had as its theme "Tho Am-

erican King. The text was taken from
Genesis, 12?8: "Aud God said Have
Dominion." Following is a synopsis:

This word puts man in his proper

place,at the head of all created things.
That high place man lost through sin
aud through ages we have the story of
a race goiug down to ruin. That high
place was restored toman by Jesus
Christ. He assured the proper place of

man in the world aud although He was
speedily crushed yet the writer of the

epistle to the Hebrew says he was

clothed with glory and honor.
Philosophers and statesmen have dis-

cussed the question of the origin of
liberty. John Milton says that it
came from the Bible. When God creat-

ed man lie made him a king. Ho said,

"Have dominon."
The liberty-loving souls from every

part of the earth, the Puritan, the
Dutch, tho Huguenot escaped from op-
pressed Europe and came to our wild
shores and covenanted together and in
the language of the immortal Lincoln
brought forth a nation conceived in
liberty and dedicated to the proposi-
tion that all men are eqilal.

Aristocracy, the old world spirit of
the divine right of kings dared lift its
head on this continent and it took the
greatest war of all history to crush it
to death?hut the victory was the vie
tory of the common people.

Tho American King is the common
man. We have upon us the responsibil-
ity of governing ninety millions of
people. As long as men live together

they must either govern themselves or

be governed.
We must uphold the church and the

school, which have been the two prin<
cipal agents in the past in fitting men

to rule as Kings. We must maintain
law and attend to the affairs of gov-

ernment.

We have some big questions ahead
of us,but I am of the opinion that the
old soldiers can safely leave tho coun-
try in our hands. There is one thing

that the American will not do, and
that is ho will not bo lorded over or

bossed by anv man or nation and so
long as that principle of liberty is in
our hearts it only needs the occasion
to call forth the same heroism that you
showed.

Soldiers of the Republic, God bless
you, when you are lulled to repose by
the father of death I hope that you

I will waken to the reveille of Angels.

FAN NEEDS A NORTH
AMERICAN ROOK TO

SCORE BALL GAMES
Learn how to score a base ball game

accurately and scientifically if you
want to increase your knowledge and
enjoyment of.the national game.

George Graham, sporting editor of
The Nortli American, has lately pre-
pared a complete scoring system, which
tells iu detail how every play should
be recorded, giving illustrations mak-
ing clear tho various symbols, and is
arranged so simply and concisely as to

come within the understanding of all.
Ten cents and coupon which appears

every Sunday in The North American
will bring a copy of this valuablo
book, which includes also blanks
enough to score the season's games.

The Philadelphia National League
club has adopted Mr. Graham's sys-
tem as official, and uses it daily in the
score card sold on the grounds. It has

the indorsement of Charles Carpenter,
president of the Tristate League, and
has been praised all over tho country

' lIH tl'.e ITICi ' CO«ipl«te oyjiooitinn nf tho
science of scoring since Harry Wright
invented the first system, three decades
ago.

Get a copy of next Sundays North :
American, and send along the coupon

ai:;'. !0 ccutz. The Nortli Amor!?".':'
pays the postage.

Committed to Jail.
Edward Davis, who was arrested for

disorderly conduct, Monday, was giv-
en a hearing before Justice Dalton
Tuesday morning. He was unable to
pay flue and costs aud in default was

committed to the county jail for ten
days.

Scared Into Sound Health.
Mr. B. F. Kelley, Springfield, 111.,

writes: "A year ago I began to be
troubled with my kidneys and blad-
der, which grew worse until I became
alarmed at my condition. I suffered
also with dull heavy headaches aud
the action of my bladder was annoy-
ing aud painful. I read of Foley's
Kidney Pills and after taking them a
few weeks the headaches left me, the
action of my bladder was again uorm-
al, and I was free of all distress."
For sale by Paules & Co. 's Pharmacy.

GEORGE F. SMITH
CLAIMED BY DEATH

George Frederick Smith, a well-
known resident of Danville, died at
his home. Pine street, at 11:20 o'clock
Saturday night following a six-weeks'
illness. -

" 1 \u25a0"

The deceased WSP a native of'Bur-
lington, N. J. flejcame to Danville
when a young man and continued to
reside here utrtil his death. He was
actively engaged in business until
about two years ago, when owing to
ill health he retired. Re was an active
enterprising man and had many friends
among our towns-people.

Mr. Smith was a charter member of
the Sunbury lodge of Elks. He was a

member of Myrtle Lodge No. 858, I
0. O. F. , of Beaver Lodge No. 432,
K. of P., of Lotus Conclave No. 127,
1. O.H, and of Mahoning tribe No. 77, I
I. O. R. M., of this city.

The deceased was aged sixty years, j
He is survived by his widow, one son,
W. J. Baldy Smith, and four daugh-
ters: Mrs. William Pease and Miss
Clara Smith of Danville ; Mrs. .Tames
D. Kramer, of Pittsburg; Mrs. Bruce
Hartman.of Seattle. He is also surviv-
ed by one brother, Harry Smith, of
Burlington. N. J.

Death was due to a complication of
diseases. During the protracted illness

the sufferings of the deceased were
most intense.

KOTirvt.

To A.1.1, I'KKIHTOKH, IjKUATKKMAND OTHER
PKKSONS rNTKRKHTKD?Notice is hereby given
that the following named persons did on the
date arlixed to their uuntes, tile the accountsof their administration tot lieestate of those
persona,doveased.iiudtjuurdinn Accounts, Ac.
whose names are hereinafter mentioned, In
UIH office of the Register for the I'robate of
Wills and granting of Letters of Administra-tion, In ana for the Oodnty of Montour, and
Lhutthe same willbo presented to the Orphan's
Court of said county, for confirmation and
allowance, on Monday, ihr (Ith day of
June A. n., 1910, at the meeting of the
Court In the afternoon.

1910.
May 7, First and Final acoount of H.

M. Hinckley, Ancillary Ad-
ministrator of the estate of
Margaret Rogers, late of the
County of Allen and State of i
Indiana, deceased, said deced- I
ent having property in Mon- j
tour County.

May 7, First anil Final account of j
Jonathan P. Bare, Executor of
the last will and testament of
Caroline Fry, late of Mahon-
ing Township, Montour Conn-1
ty, deceased.

May 7, First and Final accouut of
Jonathan P. Bare, Trustee un-
der the last will and testament
of Caroline Fry, lato of Ma-
honing Township, Montour
County, deceased, of Mary
Ann Elizabeth Bell, a daugh-
ter of said decedent, now de-
ceased.

May 7, First and Final accouut of
Katie M. Vought ;now Katie
M. Fritz) Administratrix of
the estate of Irvin Vought, lato
of Mavberry Township, Mon-
tour County, deceased.

May 7, First and Final account of
Alice V. Byerly, Administra-
trix of the estate of Daniel H.
Byerly, late of the Borougli of
Danville, Montour County,
deceased.

May 7, First and Final account of Ed-
win S. Kase, administrator of
the estate of Elizabeth Klase,
late of the borougli of Dan-
ville, Montour county, deceas-
ed.

WM. L. SIDLEB, Register.
Register's Office,
Danville, Pa., May 7, 1910.

ORDAINED JUNE 16TH
i The Rt. Rev. James Henry Darling-

ton, bishop of Harrisburg, has appoint-

ed Thursday, June lfith, at 10:IJO a.

j m., as the time for the ordination of
i Rev. John Conley Grimes, minister in
| charge of St. Mary's Episcopal church,
! Williamsport, and formerly of River-
, side.

j The impressive service will be held
! in Christ church at Williamsport. The

j Venerable Rev. William Heakes, arch-
j deacon of the Williamsport arch-

j deaconry, with other clergy from

I throughout the diocese will he present,
j Rev. Edward Hauglilon, rector of

I Christ (Memorial) church, this city,
| will preach the sermon fta the occas-

j ion.

DEEDS, NOT WORDS

| Danville People Have Absolute Proof of
Deeds at Home.

It's not words, but deeds that prove
| true merit.

j The deeds of Doan's Kidney Pills,
: For Danville kidney sufferers,

| Have made their local reputation.
Proof lies in the testimony of Dan-

! ville people who have been cured to
stay cured.

| Mrs. John Cooper, 400 Church
; Street, Danville, Pa., says:"lt would i

j he impossible for me to say too much
> in favor of Doan's Kidney Pills. They |

j are indeed a blessing to all persons |
I who sufferer from backache or kidney iI trouble. About three years ago wo first i
learned of Doan's Kidney Pills and
they were taken by a member of my
family who suffered from pain and
lameness ill the back. Relief was soon
received and other symptoms ofkidney
trouble which had caused much an-

taken Doan's Kidney Pills with excel-
lent results and have recommended
them on many occaisous. " (Statement
given Janurav :S, 1908.)

CONFIRMED PROOF.
Mrs. Cooper was interviewed on

January 24, 1910 anil she said: "I
gladly verify my former endorsement
of Doan's Kidney Pills. This remedy
is still used by members of my family
and it never fails to give ] roinpt anil
satisfactory relief from kidney dis-
orders."

For sale by all dealers. Price ,r >o
cents. Foster-Milbum Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name?Doan's?and
take no other.

On Monday last Bethlehem dedicat-
ed its new s9o,oooJugh school. It is
constructed entirely of concrete, has
an auditorium which will seat 900 and
an up-to-date gymnasium.

VICTORIOUS 111
10 INNINGS GAME

RESULTS OF SATURDAY'S GAMES

Danville 8, Shickshinny 2. 10 lugs
Bloomsburg 6; Alden 8.
Berwick 10, Benton 7.

' Nanticoke 4, Nescopeck, 1.

"The greatest game I ever saw."
--President W. L. McCollum. j

"The hardest game I ever lost."
?Manager Colley, Shickshinny. j

Danville's Sus-
/jT&rK qnehauna Limit-

Q ll ed Pennant Hunt-
V ers finished their

' jL brace of games

| with Shickshinny
Saturday by win-
ning a hair rais-

ing, ten innings battle that has all
previous occurrences on this circuit far
and faded. Three to two, says the tab- j
ulation, the wiuning run scored in the |
tenth.

About 40 Danville fans accompanied
the team to Shickshinny and joined
the crowd of 500 that watched the
game draw out its ten rousing innings.
The game did not, start until 4:30 and
the sun had set behind the nearby
western hills before the two hours and

fifteen minutes of play had been com-
pleted.

In Danville big crowds gathered on
Mill street to get the returns of the
game, and grew more and more excit-
ed and impatient as the usual time for
getting the scores passed. The Morn-
ing News was in constant communica-
tion with Shickshinny and had the
score posted on its bulletin board a
few seconds after the last man was
out. Within ten minutes after the end
of the game a brief, covering the im-
portant i>oints of the contest, was post-
ed. The news was received with the

j greatest enthusiasm, and crowds sur-
| rounded the board all evening,eagerly
| leading the account of the game.
| Those from Danville who saw the
' game were unanimous in stating that

|it was the greatest game of base ball
i they ever saw. The excitement started
| in the fust innings with Shickshinny's
I tally and increased until Umlaut's

j lightning double play in the tenth
smothered Shinny's hopes of winning.

Braunen and Quinlan were the con-
tending slab artists and while the Dan-
ville curves were whaled harder than
the left handed shoots of Shickshinny,
Brannen was the winner. The Moun-
taineers' nine hits were spread out
and but four of them were coincident
with scores. The Browns selected op-

(portune moments for their five safe
| swats. In addition Quinlan issued
seven passes, one of which was con-

verted into a run.
Livengood was the bright and shin-

ing star of the entire galaxy at the bat.
!He rung np three of Danville's five
| hits,and crossed the plate after two of

| his singles. Hagy landed on the Shick-
shinny south paw for a three bagger,
the longest hit of the game, and was
responsible for the score in the eighth.
Danville's onlyother hit went to Brau-
nen. Aisde from these three Quinlan
had the jinks on the Danville heavy-
hitters. His eleven strike outs were
l>erformed mostly on Danville's surest

I hitters.

I Utnlauf again made a big racket in
J the field. His double play in the tenth
j was the most worth while play of the
game; several times he took a quick

j throw from Braunen ami caught men
j asleep at second, and his assists were
jaccomplished with neat dispatch. But
,at the bat? well Buck is honest?he
frankly acknowledged that Quinlan
had his nannv.

Shickshinny started into make good

her threat to trim Danville in Satur-
day's game by drawing first blood in
the opening session. With Willigout
Williams landed for two bases,advanc-
ed to third on Evans' out and scored
on Quintan's hit,before Goldner drop-
ped one into Wagner's basket.

For six long innings Danville could
j not score. For the first five sessions
that the local batters faced Quinlan
he retired them hitless. In the sixth
Livengood opened with a hit and was

sacrificed to second by Nipple, but
hopes dieil when he remained there
while Wagner Hied out to center and
Hagy struck out.

In the seventh thin ;s broke better.
Quinlan dispatched a pass to Veith,

| and the latter, a moment later, caught
napping off first, started for second

when the pitcher threw. A fox chase
ensued which ended in Quiulau tag-
ging Veith but dropping the ball as he
did so, Veith getting to second. Cook

fouled out to the catcher and Dooley
popped an out to the pitcher's box
Branneu's timely hit to right follow-
ed «ivOiiu,4 Volt!.. Uiulauf flicl out (o

left field. This tied the score at 1 to 1.

In the eighth Danville got away

with another one. Livengood opened
with a single?a grounder by first
base. Again two men fell to the bland-
ishing curves of the shifty Quinlan
before Hagy rapped the leather way

down in the right field corner for three
bases, scoring Livengood. Veith then
got a base on four called balls. With
Cook at bat Catcher Davis missed a

wide one and ingoing after the hall
threw his glove in the run by the
plate; Hagy made a dash for home and
in attempting to slide fell over the
glove and was caught by Quinlan.
That innings put Danville one to the
good.

In the ninth Shickshinny gave a

practical demonstration of the old base

ball adage that "A game is never over

A VETERAN OF
TWO GREAT WARS

Among those who wended their sor-
rowing way to the burial ground Mou
day, and mingled the tears overflow-
ing from their sad, old eyes as they
gazed on the graves of their fallen com
railes, the oldest was William H.
Moser, of Pine Summit, Columbia
county If the day calls up floods of
reminiscence to the minds of the sur-

vivors of the great army of men who
fought for their country during the
War of the Rebellion, think you what
scenes must these pictures recall to the
mind of this aged veteran, survivor
of two wars.

Mr. Moser is in his ninty-sixth year,
yet he walked the entire distance from
his home in the upper end of Colum-
bia county to this city, a distance of
about thirty miles. The journey was I
made for the purpose of being within
hearing and hand-clasp distance of his

fellow veterans on Memorial Day.
Mr. Moser stated that he felt none

the worse for his long walk,which oc-
cupied twelve hours time.

Mr. Moser lias the distinction of be-
ing one of the few survivors of the
Mexican war. He enlisted in Company j
C, 2nd Pcuna. Infantry, at the out-
break of the war in 1848 and served |
until its close. He also served two en-

listments in the Civil War. In neither j
war did Mr. Moser receive as much an i
a scratch, in spite of the fact that he j
took part in many of the noted battles. 1

Mr. Moser will spend a week in this |
vicinity with his son W. F. Moser, an
employe at the hospital and his daugli- j
ter, Mrs. Elizabeth Freeze, Grand!
street.

until the last man is out." The score!
was 2to 1 in favor of Danville. The

i first two Shickshinny batters were re-

tired on a fly and a strike out. Gold-
ner then connected for a double into
left field. With a man on second Mc-
Cabe took two strike and three balls,
and then with the game within one
pitch of the finish, he lammed the

| sphere over the right field fence foi j
j two bases and scored Golduer, chang-

| ing the score to a tie.
! Danville batted five men in tho me- j
morable tenth, the three put outs be-

j ing on strikes, but between' the fan-

| ning of Umlauf,Kelly and Hagy, Liv-

j engood had time to arrive for his third
hit of the game. He hit to center field,

and was forced to second by Nipple's
, base on balls. With Kelly at bat Liv-

j engood than daringly started to steal
third. The custodian of that bag al-

j lowed the pitcher's throw togo

I through him and Livengood scored.
[ Shickshinny had a try in the last

half of the tenth to again even the
score or go ahead. Davis opened sol-
emnly with a hit through second base
Harned, batting for Reader, drove a

terrific grounder to Umlauf, who gath-

ered it in, tug second and threw the
i batter out at first,completing a double
play. Willig made a last and easy out.

I Umpire Sweeney held the indicator,

and in a game that had many trials for
! the "utnp" he did mighty fine work.
| The game was witnessed by President

jW. h. McCollum, and his remark
which heads this article was made to

a'Danville fan after the game.

| The fans who witnessed the game

j speak very highly of Captain Nipple's
conduct of the game. He injected more

t than ordinary head work into the

playing of his team. He allowed no
chance to strengthen Dauville's hold
to slin by anil displayed his undoubted
knowledge of the game at every stage.

Cook played his first game with Dan-
ville and while his column in the
score does not show muoh, the fans
were well pleased with Ins general
carriage on the field. His several
catches in left were well judged and
he gave the impression,when standing
up to the plate, of knowing how to
hit.

The score:?
DANVILLE.

AB. R. H. O. A. E.
Umlauf, ss 4 0 0 a 4 0
Livengood, 2l> . 4 2 3 11 0

Nipple, lb . ..
a 0 0 11 0 1

Kelly, cf 1 0 0 0 0 0
Wagner, cf 3 0 0 1 0 0
Hagv, rf 5 0 1 2 0 0
Veith, 8b 2 1 0 0 5 0
Cook, If 4 0 n ?> no
Dooley, c 3 0 0 8 1 0
Brannen, p 4 0 1 0 8 0

??? 1
Totals 33 3 5 30 14 1

SHICKSHINNY
AB. R. H. O. A. E

wring, 2b 4 0 0 5 0 0
Williams, rf. 4 1 2 0 0 0
Evans, ss 4 0 1 0 3 0
Quinlan, p 4 0 2 3 0 1
Golduer, 3b 8 11 11 1
McCabe, It . . 4 0 11 o o
Laird, cf 4 0 0 3 0 0 j
D»\ is, c 4 0 1 12 2 0
?Il.'i lied 1 0 0 0 0 o|
Render, lb 3 0 1 5 0 Oj

Totals 35 2 U 30 0 2i
| *1 . -;rd foi Reader in tenth.
I DIP v lie 0 0 0 0 0 0 11 0 1? ;s
|Sh . I shinny . 1000000 010- 2 j

Kerned rune?Shickshinny 2. Left
on base?Danville 8, Shickshinny 5. i
Sacrifice hit?Nipple Two base hits? ,
\\ iliibuis, Evans. Golduer, McCabe.
T V e base hit?Hagy. Stolen base?
Golduer. Double play?Umlauf to
Nipple. Struck out?bv Brannen 8, by
Quiulau 11. Bases on balls?oft Bran-
nen 2, off Quinlan 7. Passed halls?
Davis 2. Wild pitch?Brannen. Balk-
by Quinlan. Time of game?2:ls. Um-
pire?Sweeney.

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

There is a disease prevailing in thi»
country most dangerous because so decep-
> iIII II UjJfA tive. Manysudden

deaths are caused
?p by it?heart dis-

OJIUy ease, pneumonia,

1 sSv XX\ iJir l> eart failure or

mT\ ip apoplexy are often

I tlie res «H of kid-
"JOE3l rt I« ® I ne >' disease. If

spy
. ,~y| jk\ w tVj |__ kidney trouble is

the kidney.poison-

tack the vital organs, causing catarrh of
the bladder, brick-dust or sediment in
the urine, head ache, back ache, lame
back, dizziness, sleeplessness, nervous-
ness, or the kidneys themselves break
down and waste away cell by cell.

Bladder troubles almost always result
from a derangement of the kidneys and
better health in that organ is obtainedquickest by a proper treatment of the kid-
neys. Swamp-Root corrects inabilityto
bold urine and scalding pain inpassing it,
and overcomes that unpleasant necessity
of being compelled togo often through
the day, and to get up many times during

j the night. The mild and immediate effect
of Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy
is soon realized. Itstands the highest be-
cause of its remarkable health restoring
properties. A trial will convince anyone.

Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and is
sold by all druggists in fifty-cent and
one-dollar size bottles. You may have a
sample bottle and a book tliat tells all
about it, both sent free by mail. Address,
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y.
When writing mention reading this gen-

jerous offer in this paper. Don't make
\ any mistake, but remember the name,

jSwamp-Root, and don't let a dealer sell
{ you something in place of Swamp-Root?-
if you do you will be disappointed.

DANVILLE HIGH
SCHOOL BANQUET

\ The senior class of the Danville high
| school, 1910, which graduated Friday,
held a banquet at the Montour House
Saturday night,which proved to be an
exceedingly fine affair. All but three
members of the class were present, the
menu was all that could be desired,
while the decorations were beautiful
and appropriate to the gayety of the
event.

The committee of arrangements con-
j sisted of John West, Parvin Paules
j and Marian Gearhart.the class officers

| being as follows: President, Lundy
j Russell, secretary, Ruth Kase, and

[ treasurer, John West. Under ttie bright
| light and the decorations of maroon

and gold?the class colors?the tables
j presented a beautiful appearance,
j The following members of the class

I were present: Ruth Kase, Margaret
j Byerly, Merlin Morrison, Clarence
Prick, Leon Murray, Elizabeth Quigg,
Margaret Crossley, Beitha Kessler,
Martha Gibson, Daniel Farley, Pearl
Fenstermacher, James Law, Nora
Smith, George Beyer, Catherine Pow-
ers, Howard Ricketts, Nellie Smith,
James Gill, Ourtis Lore, James Fin-
nigan, Wellington Cleaver, Robert

) Nice, Lundy Russell, Helen Savidge,
1 Raymond Pierce, Viola Rishel, Helen
! Sheppersou, Parvin Paules, Marion
| Gearhait, John West.

Caviar Canapes
Clam Cocktail

Radishes Olives
Bouillon in Cup
Shrimp Cutlets

Cucumbers Gherkins Latticed Potatoes
Sweet Breads Mushrooms

Roman Punch
Roast Chicken Asparagus
New Potatoes New Peas

Chilled Tomatoes Mayonai6.se
Cheese Croquettes

Strawberry Ice Cream
Assorted Cake

Roquefort Toasted Bent Crackers
Coffee.

! The social events following com-
mencement will conclude with a class

| picnic to Rolling Green Park, Sun-
i bury, tomorrow. The class will be
driven to Sunbury in hacks.

Deafnei* Cannot Be Cured.
jby lucal applications, as tliey cannot

i reach the diseased portion of the ear.
iThere is only one way to cure deaf-
j ness, and that is by constitutional

j remedies. Deafness is caused by an
! Inflamed condition of the mucous lin-
i ing of the Eustachian Tube. When this

I tube is inflamed you have a rumbling
sound or impeifect hearing, and when

lit is entirely closed, Deafness is the
result, and unless the inflammation

lean be taken out and tliis tube iestored
to its normal condition, hearing will

j be destroyed forever; nine cases out
!of ten are caused by Catarrh, which
' is nothing but an inflamed condition
I of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
jfor any ca>e of Deafness (caused by
i catarrh » that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cnre. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo,O.
Sold liv Druggists. 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con-

st i| ation.

vTaYhe pennsy
At a meeting Saturday night the

Washington Fire company decided that
i in attending the Six-County Firemen's
convention, June loth, it will goto

| Shenandoah via the Pennsylvania rail-
road, leaving South Danville on the

j 12:10 p. m. train.
The company will go by the way of

Mt. Carmel. It will take fifty men

and will be accompanied by its drum
corps. Itwill remain at the conven-

tion two days.

Race prejudice is one of man's de-
-1 gpioable traits.

Does not Color the Hair
AVER'S HAIR VIGOR

Stops railing Matr An rieKarst Dressing

Destroys Dandruff Makes Hair Grow

Composed of Sulphur, Glycerin, Quinin, Sodium Chlorid, Capsicum, Sage, Alcohol,

Water, Perfume. Ask your doctor his opinion of such a hair preparation.

AVER'S lIASR VIGOR

Does not C.-©Bor (trie Hair


